GS Members and Supporters Survey- THE OUTDOORS
http://gsmembersupportersurvey.weebly.com/

OTHER RESPONSES to the question: “For troop activities (day trips and
overnights) how close is the nearest Girl Scout camp from where your troop is
located?” (Multiple responses are noted in italics.)





















1-2 hrs but not in our council; our closest in-council camp is 2-3 hours away now after
they closed the one 45 minutes away
Our Council's camp is 2-3 hours away. Camps owned by a neighbor Council are closer to
us than our own camps.
The one run by our council is 5 hrs. away - there are closer ones, but they belong to
another council
3-4 hrs. Used to be < 1 hr.
45 mins but the camp is unsafe. Swinging bridge is unstable and the stove in the kitchen
singed co-leader’s eyebrows when flames shot out. They have a new site manager and I
can't wait to see what she does to the camp.
Camp 30 minutes away but is scheduled to close. Next closest camp is over an hour
with no traffic.
Closest are within an hour but both of those camps are up for sale now so our girls have
less places to go
Closest one we don't camp at, we camp at the furthest.
Limited use Day camp is a 1/2 hour away but our main camp is almost 2 hours
Manipines is closest, but Martha Johnston has activities
Not sure of exact location. 3-5 hours away. We have a facility about 1 1/2-2 hours away,
but they don't do camps there anymore.
Now that they are closing the only one in this area we will have to travel a min. of 2
hours if there is NOT traffic.
One camp is 10 min away but our council never uses that property but always chooses
one that is 1.5 or 2hrs or farther away.
Our council has 3 camps some close some too far
Our local camp is closed for renovation without an opening date. Travel to nearest
camps are 2-3+ hours
Technically 45 minutes, but the camp isn't safe. The next closest one is 2 3/4hrs away
We have a camp that is close, but girls are not interested in going there b/c they have
been there several times
We have one that I can walk to from my backdoor, but it is up for sale :/ the next closest
is little over an hour away.
I don't know (6 responses)




N/A (2 Reponses)
None (3 responses)

Responses are presented “as is”. They have not been edited for spelling or grammar.

